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ence itsef adapta to charuglng conditions, Canada le
revlewlag its whole fareign policy, lacludlng its in-
ternational development policy, ta adapt ta changing
realities la the world around us. In particular, ýwe
have deteriained ta recognize and take up ou: res-

ponsibilltiea an a Paclfkc nation. For too long we
have neen ournelves and been neen as prlrnarly a
North Atlantic nation. The surroundinga af this
Canference, the burgeoning, dynamlc Province of
British Columnbia, is evidence af how partial a view
of Canada that la. 'Further evidence la out effort ta
reach agreement on the cichange of diplomate wlth
Peklng and aur growlng tics, ýbath economlc and
poltical, 'with Japan - in whlch British Columbia
plays ne large a part. And ou: interests lin South and
Sautheaut Aaia are growing at the. mre Urne. 'Mis
part of the world han reoelved the. mont substantial
share of our international development efforts. I
regard the Colombo Plan as a continuing comneratane
of the. Carnadisu> Development Assistance Progrnrn.
We hope to expand bath in quantlty and quallty aur
contribution towards this co-operative and creative
wouk.

The revlew of out international development
poltcy han reminded us tiiet Canada jxas certain ad-
vantagen lin that field. We have no lulmtauy ta live
down; w. have ne pretenalons ta worid power and no
destre te force ou: wilI on others. 'Our joint French
and English cultural heritage enables us ta provide
educatidtal and tecinical assistance i bath those
groat languages. 'Penhapn I oelght say 'too tint, .-al
thougli w. are one of the nuoat fartunate of countrles
lin econemic terins, we are atili a developitig nation-
and can look back li living memoey to a tiule when
w. were an underdeveloped country.

RESERCHAND DEVELOPMr.MT
Two terpu> that go togethor in> Npirth Amer4can usage
are research end, devlpet Sê cIosely are they

associted tht the are readily un4erstood hy the.
phrae andD".Commrcil istittons inu tis

part of the. worl ed betwou> 6 anmd 10 per cent
of their inco on R and D. Goernens at ail levais

aecniually iu>,.Iv.d ia research procts of all
kiad.~ In ou r wvlew of our ineria develapmnt
policy, we have beoe ve. war. tii.! al toc, little
effort han been deoted t reerh int. nentoa
developmont prableuns. '1! la for thla reason that the.
Canadian Gove omnt han annaunced thnt thone will

ta a pooamdeby Mr. Peason'in 1967, Canada's
cn tl yer. It wili b. praig -we hope, îe
190 aend 1 hop. that ail ntosroVwesented hore

and designed ta deal with nome of the. puloritien

duction, water-managernent and plant- and animal-
disease ontrol. It wilI be concermcd both wlth the
transfer of sclentlflc and technaloglcal capacltyr la
thone counitries. It will b. a Canadian initiative,' but
it is ou>: intention ta draw utpon expert and scholarly
resourcea from ail ove: the world.

Il isa sfortunate circuinatance that this meeting
is being held withla' a rnonth of thre preaentatian of
Mr. Pearaon'a report ta the World Bank. 1 am n ot
galng ta dwell upon this at great length, -because
later today we shall have Mr. Pearson himseif with
us and becaune I have becorne awarc that the report
has had a coniderable influence on the Conference.
Mr. Pearson and hi8 associaten have donc something
of great impjortance in delineating the. magnitude of
the task, the progrens that han been made to date
and the exteat of the resaurces that muet be devoted
ta its fulilhent. -He han offered a challenge ta the
developed and the developlng alike, a challenge that
must be taken up by the Gavernmeats of aIl nations
if the developrnent carnity' of whlch 1 have spoken
la to bave the tools needed for the job it han ln
band. I speak for Canada - I hope 1 npeak for al
the nations represnted here - when 1 say that we
shal! do aur utrnost to meet that challenge.

BIRD IIAZARDS TO AIRCRAFT

Major George R. K.ndrlck of Merrickville, On-
tario safely landed hi. crippled jet uircraft after
being mtruck lbr a bird while on a reconnaissance
mission recently near Dijon, France.

Major Kend*ick, a uanmber of 439 Squadron of
Canada's Air Division ia Europe was flying bis
Canadalr-built CF-104 at 1,000 f..t when a bird
crashed througli the. windscreen. Altuaug h. was cut
by flying giass, dazed and mornentarlly blinded,
Major Kendrick managed to cllmb ta 10,000 feet.
Aft.r assig the damage h. decided the. aircru>ft
cpgld be flown to Lahr and he waa guided back ta
that base by another CF-10Q4 that had cornue to is
assistance.

Subsequent investigation reveaIed that the. air-
craft had struck a flc of birds and suffered ex-
tensive damnage.

A lu may people beliove thii. c e
Ca-nada's ntionsl sport, iarose wan proclail
sucb by the. first Canadl.e Parliamnt ln 1867.


